Purpose: Fractional exhaled nitric oxide (FeNO) is considered an indirect marker of airway inflammation, and forced expiratory flow between 25% and 75% of vital capacity (FEF25%-75%) is widely used as a sensitive indicator of small airway obstruction in asthma. The aim of this study was to investigate relationships between FeNO and FEF25%-75% in children with asthma. Methods: A total of 118 children with asthma underwent spirometry and measurement of eosinophil markers. FeNO levels were measured, and skin prick tests to 13 common allergens were done. Study subjects were divided into 2 groups according to FEF25%-75% values (group 1, normal FEF25%-75% ≥ 65%pred, n= 90; group 2, impaired FEF25%-75% < 65%pred, n= 28).
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